
aVSBEAM LOTS.

A darling little infant
Wei pbving on tbe floor,

When audilenly e annbeam
Came through the open door,

And striking on the oarpet,
It r.iado golden dot :

The darling baby aaw it,
And crept np to tbo apot

His little faoe wu beaming
With a entile of perfeet joy

At if an angel's presence
Had tilled the little boy ;

And with hie tiny linger,
As in a fairy dream,

He touched the dot of sunshine
And followed up the beam.

He looked up to hia mother
To share bia infant blise,

Then stooped and gave the auubeam
A pure, aweet baby-ki- ss

0 Lord, our Heaveuly Father,
In the fulness of my joy,

1 pray that childlike feeling
May never leave the boy.

But in the day a of trial,
When sin allures the youth,

"Send out the light" to guide him
The sunbeams of thy truth ;

And may bia heart be ever
To thee an open door,

'(Through which thy truths, an sunbeams,
Hake joy upon life's floor.

CONJURERS OF OLD.

Kmlr Perbrmrd ItrfUre JltlHyiihhtd
i'vrmnaget.

From tbe Boston Herald.)

Ihe medium of the present day bears

ailo9cr resemblance, in methods and
manipulations, to the well-know- n con-

juror of history than any other repre-

sentative of tho magic art. How far
short ho still remains of the perfor-

mances of his prototypes is illustrated
helow. In 1C15 a delegation of highly
educated and distinguished men from

the English East India company visited
the Emperor Jehangire. While on their
mission they witnessed many most won

derful performances, almost causing

ihem to discredit their senses, and far
ilxiyond any hint even of solution. A

party of Bengalese conjurors and jug-

glers, showing their art before the Em-

peror, were desired to produce on the
spot, and seed, ten mulberry trees. They
immediately planted ten seeds, which in
a few minutes produced as many trees.

The ground divided over the spot ; when

a seed was planted tiny leaves appeared,

at once followed by slender shoots,
which. rapidly gained elevation, putting
out leaves and twigs and branches,
finally spreading wide in the air, bud-din- g,

blossoming and yielding fruit,
wliich matured upon the spot, and was
found excellent. And this before the
beholder had turned away his eyes. Fig,
almond, mango and walnut trees were
at the same, time, under like conditions,
produced, yielding tho fruit which be-

longed to each. Wonder succeeded
wonder. The branches were filled with
hi-j- ls of beautiful plumage flitting about
among the leaves and singing sweet
notes. The leaves turned to russet, fell
from their places, branches and twigs
withered, and finally the trees sank back
into earth, out of which they had all
sprang within the hour.

The same conjurers performed a series
of marvels. One of them produced a
!kain fifty cubits in length. One end
of this he threw into the air, when the
ehain rapidly ran out its whole length,
and remained fixed in the air as if fas-

tened against the sky. A 'dog was then
placed npon the chain, when up he ran
to the further end, and at once disap-

peared heavenward. A hog, a panther,
and other large animals, were succes-

sively dispatched up this aerial path-

way, and each in turn disappeared from
the far end. Nor were they seen again ;

and finally the chain was withdrawn,
ad placed in a bag for convenient car-

riage.

Another had a bow and about fifty
d arrows. He shot an arrow

into the air, who, lf ! the arrow became
filed in space, at a considerable height.
Another and another arrow was set off,

, wch fixing itself in the shaft of the pre-din- g,

until all formed .a chain of ar--m

iu the air, excepting the last shot,
hiih, striking the chain brought the
hole to the ground iu detachments.
They sot np two common tents, fac-'- g

eneh other, and abont bowshot apart.
Thtse tents were critically examined by
the spectator, as are the cabinets of the
Wiunis, and pronounced empty. The

t were fastened to the ground all
a and. The lookers-o- n were then in-n,-

to chouse what animals or birds
would have issue from these tents

engage in battle. Kkaun-c-Jahan- n

'hilonsly asked to see a fight
In a few minutes an

mrh came out from each tent, rushed
" ""fibat with deadly earnestness, and
tran them the blood noon began to

; l.nt they were so nearly matt-lie-

neither could win the victory, and
were at last aeparated by the con-an- d

eonveveil within the tents.
r this tbe varied d erjind of specta- -

f birds or lars were exactly

complied with, always with same re-

sults.
They took a man and apparently

from limb, actually, at Inst,
cutting oft" his head, as it appeared.

iney scattered uiese members along the
ground for a considerable distnnee, and
allowed them to remain for some time.
Gathering them together, thoy spread

...voc iiug miou., miun muni
one of the jugglers crawled, and goon
came out followed by the man who had
been dissevered, now sound in every
part. Neither was there to be found
about the place any trace of the thing
that had been dono.

A large caldron was sot, and into it a
quantity of rice thrown. Without the
sign of fire this rice soon began to boil,
and out from the cauldron was taken
more than one hundred platters of
cooked rice, with a stewed fowl at the
top of each. This trick is performed
on a smaller scale by the most ordinary
fakirs of the present day.

But space fails to give opportunity
for illustrating, from the records of the
past, how the miserable tame perfor-

mances by comparison of the me-

diums of the present day were paled and
'overshadowed by those of other day's

and more adroit people's. There is not
a wonderful feature in any of the

phenomena or manifestations
which was not, nay, which is now

."edifice are as antique as building,
more than duplicated by other skillful

performers, whose connection with

earth, and earth alone, is too evident to
be doubted, even if tho fact was not
supported by their own testimony.

The Oneida

The most successful attempt to form

a Tree Love" community in the Uni-

ted States has been that of John Hum-

phrey Noyes at Oneida, New York.

Robert Owen' started a similar enter-

prise at New Harmony, Indiana, about

fifty years ago, but it soon ended iu fail-

ure. About thirty years ngo Noyes

started his community of free lovers

which since has become known to the
world as the "Oneida Fraternity." Ho

gathered about him a number of men

and women who were to hold everything
in common ; among whom there was to
be no marriage, and no idea of family ;

who were to lead a life in which men

were to hold nil things common, women

as well as goods; a life in which the
equality of women with men, in social

and business relations, was to be main-

tained. He pretended to believe, that
on his "natural" system of following tho

lowest grades of animals, spiritual inter-

course with God might proceed so far in

this life as to destroy all selfishness, and

so make an end of sin, and he hoped

that his community might in good time

demonstrate that men and women could

live unselfish and sinless lives. For

thirty years this community has con-

tinued in existence. The landed prop-

erty and buildings aw now valued at

$750,000. The farmers are in go ad con-

dition, well stocked with horses and cat-

tle, nnd the income from produce and
special manufactures is large., There
are now in the community 145 males

and 161 females. Eighty-tw- o of these
are under 21 years of age. For many

years no children were born in the com-

munity, but now there are about sixty
nniler 14 vears of ae. But this dis
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It is now some years sineo I visited a
venerable edifice, intimately connected
with the life of u great man --old St.
puur8 CUUrcli, in New Kent county,
viririmV l..i- - Wnshimrton m...
riw1i Let n8 leave for moment the
hustle, turmoil and "rusii the iron
ago and go back to the hut century,
when life was more deliberate, solid and j

picturesque. The old church of which

I speak takes you easily bock, as you
gaze at it; and there is added the inter-

est of its association with the of
Washington.

Old St. Feter was built far back
the year 1703 and is a long, low building
of "sun-drie- d brick," brought over from
England, as was then the habit, with a
steep roof, walls embrowned by age.
A square tower rises above the vesti-

bule, on a level with the ground, and on
this tower is the vestry, to which you
ascend by a lofty flight of ancient
and creaking steps.. Crowning .the
tower is a sort of steeple, surmounted
with cross-road- s, bearing the letters "N.

S. E. W.," and on the of all is a

small portion of an old weather-coc-

which veered in the winds of

the last century.

The surroundings of the

which stands on its wooden knoll, with

sturdy air of a veteran careless of

"time and tide." On the bricks are

carved names and dates by hands that
have long crumbled. One of these

dates is 1739, On a great tombstone
the original window, walled up

for some reason, is a s, raised
in bas-reli- a shield with a "lone star"
upon it; above a knight's vizor, with
the cornet of a Duke Marquis, ap
parently encircling it, and, surmoun-

ting all, the grinning head of a
On this stone, dark and durable as was

tho marble of that epoch, is cut the
date 1716." Not a tracery has grown

dim, not a letter or figure indistinct.
The wolf's lolls out fiercely; his
eyes glare ; his teeth snarl. The rain
and snow and sunshine have fallen for

a century and a half on the nightly hel-

met and bead of the wolf and nei-

ther rain, snow nor sunshine bos effect-

ed the iron surface.

Those objects take you back to a re-

mote period, very unlike the present,
when and all

other things seem tran-

sient materials. Another memorial of

tho old times is the grove of great oaks

around the church. What pictures-

que scenes these must have witnessed.
Beneath their spreading branches gener-

ation after generation rolled the chariot
of old-time- d Virginians, drawn by their

horses, and containing the squire, his
wife, and maidens and children, attend-

ing church. To these boughs were

tethered the bridles the thorough-

bred horses, ridden gallant youths.
Yonder the chariots discharge their

the pompous old lord of the ma-

nor, the in great hooded

dress, square bodice, powdered hair
red-heel- shoes, which she dis-

plays as she raises her silk dress
and scarlet "petticoat," as they called it
then. You may see her still, in imag

as she smiles and nods, slaying

a. i. ci,.l, n-i- nlil St. Peter's
. 'TIZZJ-- ' ei.CllUrCll nil llinrri...t,
time that is long dead,

than all, as I have said, as having Wn
the scene of Washington's wedding.

The incident which led to that event

worth narrating, and is of

a comedr. I hope in I shall

not h charged with irreverence to the

niemory of tbe famous bridegroom. He

Was a man of lofty pride, august dignity

very grand tyi of manhood. Bnt
j,e , t a demi god, and "fell
j Jove" at least tmiee in his Ufe, bke
tlie linmUest of bis siK-cie- This wan

his second love, and something of ro-

mance was connected with the orifcin of
tlie affair.

It was the spring of 17.V. Mr.
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Custis, a planter, residing on his estate
called the "Whito House," was riding
out one morning, whan he met coming
from the northward a young gentleman
of military appearance and excollently
mounted, accompanied by a gaunt old
servant or sergcunt, who rode respect-
fully a few paces behind his master.
The new comer was Col. George Wash-

ington, on hia way from Winchester to
Williamsburg, and his attendant Bishop,
formerly Braddock's body servant, now
his own.

Washington was twenty-si- x at that
time, and was a young man of great

and dignity. He was in chief
command of the frontier, and saw or
thought little of the fair sex. But on
this spring morning of 1758, his "time
had come."

Mr. Custis greeted him and invited
him to stop at the Whito House. Ho
would do so with pleasure, but it would
be for half an hour only. His business
was pressing; he must hasten on to sac
his excellency at Williamsburg. And
conversing they rode back and reached
the White House. Here Washington
dismounted and delivered his horse to
Bishop, with orders to await him there ;

he would continue his joumey in half
an hour. Bishop saluted gravely, with
hand raised to his hat ; his master en-

tered the house, and the half hour pas
sed, the old servant waiting patiently.

His master did not, however, make
his appearance. The event was un-

heard of; Col. Washington was the
soul of punctuality; he was on pressing
public business; what could be the
meaning of this strange and unwonted
delay?

An hour passed two hours passed.
Col. Washington did not reappear.
But a servant came out and delivered
an order from him to the motioaless old
body-guar- d. He would conduct the
horses to the stables; his master would

dine and would possibly spond the
night with Mr. Custis. Bishop obeyed

the world was clearly coming to an

end and Col. Washington was the
guest of the owner of the White House.

On the next morning Bishop, in obe-

dience to orders to that effect, saddled
tho horses and waited before the door

for tho colonel, who designed Betting
out immediately. An hour passed; the
colonel did not appear. Two hours af-

terward there were still no signs of him.

Then the servant came again and direct-

ed the horses to be led back ; Col Wash-

ington would remain to dinner and then
continue his journey.

The day was far spent when the
young soldier made his appearance and
vaulted into the saddle. Tall, vigorous,

graceful, and with a certain loftiness of

port, even then distinguishable, he was

a gallant looking cavalier one whom

any woman might admire.

One was gazing at hiin through the
window a young lady of about his own
age, with rosy cheeks, bright eyes, hair
carried back from the forehead, and a

neck resembling snow, above the square-cu- t

bodice. The young colonel reined
his high-spirite- d horse, nearly throwing
him upon his haunches, and made a

courteous salute with his right hand, (it
was nearly the attitude of a bronze stat
ue ot him otterwora,; ana gnuopeu
away, thinking probably of the i,right

, ,.

'time Mrs. Martha Custis, the beautiful
young widow, who a year after, was to i

become his wife.

j Tradition that the ceremony
took place in St. Peter's church, which

j we have referred to m the beginning
of the sketch. The was a brilliant '

one, and may interest the reader.
I

was in 175!. The Rev. Dr. '

Mossom, parson of the parish, attended
in full canonicals, and the advanced,

followed by a bevy of Iwauties and'
groomsmen. Washington was clad in a

suit of blue silver, lined with red
silk; was emlm id 'nd:
his knee and shoe buckles were of gold:
his hair was powdered, and he wore a

dress sword. The bride was dressed in

white satin with rich point lace ruffles;

had ornament1 iu hair, jH-a-

necklace, earrings and bracelets, white
satin shoes, with high heels and dia--

moud buckles, and followed, as has

Ien said, by an array of beautiful and
richlv dressed girls, leaning upon the

-

arms of frmoinsmen in costumes as
imposing. vice regal governor of
Virginia, in a of Hcarh-t- , embroider
ed with pM, aith hnge ami

wrd, was ecn in the mi.b-- t of a
nnmber of officers of tlie English army
aud navv. and a pivat crowd of what

were then ealhsl "U.e
and rewtums 4 tlie lmte ami gn

filled the church, all intent upon the
"interesting ceremony." One person-
age has boon forgotten Bishop, the
old body servant. He, too, was present.
With folded arms and much emotion on
his aged face, he gazed at the ceremony
with the rest. v

It soon ended, and the brilliant crowd
flowed forth from the old church. Tra-

dition relates that tho bride and as many
of tho fair attendants as could do so en-

tered the great chariot, which rolled off
drawn by six spirited horses; while the
bridegroom, fonder of horseback, moun-
ted the splendid English charger be-
queathed to him by Braddock, and
cantered after the coach, attended by a
number of gallant youths.

was tho picturesque seeno in
the life of the "Father of his Country."
We see so much of the great soldier,
statesman and ruler, that it is pleasant
to catch a glimpse of the lover and bride-
groom, v

But the great oaks and old church,
lost in the wilds of New Kent, are still
there. Beneath the trees flashed that
brilliant cortege of old days in that
building George Washington placed tho
ring ou the finger of his bride. All has
passed away now. The stately and
beautiful figures have long lain down
in their tombs, but the stubborn trunks,
with their ancient inscriptions, remain
to recall tlie lite oi the past.

A rUigue Sof.
Grenada is without a city government,

and burglaries are frequent... .A dry
goods store has been robbed of articles
worth $1,000, and a private residence of
$500 in valuables. A bank containing
$6,000 to the credit of the sufferers is
closed and unguarded, the cashier being
sick. An English setter followed his
master's coffin to the grave, showed signs
of grief, refused his food, would not
leave tho cemetery, and died near the
grave of his lost friend. In one of the
Memphis banks a relief committee de-

posited $5,000 and fled ; money could
not be drawn except on their order, and
they could not be found. Well-know- n

people in New Orleans sick of the fever
have their names suppressed out of con-

sideration for the feelings of absent
friends. Three imported cases have ap-

peared at Nashville, one of them being
a student at Fisk University, who is in
a critical condition. In a street iu New
Orleans, forty-thre- e Chinese laborers,
failing to get work on a rice
becauso of the owner's alarm from the
fever, found huddled together in a
starving condition. About 250 refugees
have arrived in Chicago during tho past
ten days. Large numbers of people
have gone through to points in Wiscon-
sin and Minnesota. Miss Kate Coflman,
who was called the belle of Grenada,
and "the most beautiful woman in
South," is among the dead, her father
and mother having died also.

Tho San Saba News gives the fol-

lowing account of the killing of S. S.
Brooks, county attorney: Between sun-
down and dark, while going to his ward-
ing house, a little distance out of the
town of oan Saba, he was fired npon
several times. Brooks ran to Mr. Hal-den- 's

house and fell. It was found that
he was shot through tho right arm,
through the left shoulder and through
tho body, and the lust named wound
was pronounced fatal. Brooks stated to
several that he would die and that he

wounded man, in his dving declaration,
stated, "To the best of my knowledge
amUM.ie. that it wn8 Jim Brown that

!8i,t me;" stating also that Brown had
called to him on the road, attracting his
attention and then shot him, and that
there were two other persons with

rovn wh((m h(j m rBCOgnij!e. Mr.
BH,k stated further that he, himself,
was unarmed and that he ran to the
house as soon as fired upon.

MAltKKT KKI'OltTS.

DALLAS.
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